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Since its creation, the
Muslala Arts Collective has

believed in the power of peo
ple to bring about change.
Especially in a complex city
like Jerusalem, that encom-
passes the spiritual and the
mundane, and is home to vast-
ly different population groups.

Muslala's progams include
the crreation of urban-based ar1

in Jerusalem's sfreets, work-
shops, art tours, concerts,

and educational courses for
arts students at local institu-
tions for higher leaming. All
of Muslala's activities encour-
age interaction and dialogue
with Jerusalem communities,

neighborhoods and the urban
environment. It's "Meeting
Poinl Under the Bridge"
project, which attracted 5,000
audience members in 2015,
has been lauded for "creating a

temporary safe space of coex-
istence" by building a place for
Jewish and Arab residents to
gather for over l0 days ofcul-
tural events and performances.

It's "Art and Hummus Tour"
teaches about the complicated
history and daily rcality of life
on the seam line betrreenArab
and Jewish, Orthodox and sec-

ular communities, asking audi-
ence memhrs to question their
own concepts of culture and

identity.

In 2015, Muslala took on a

leverage Muslala's expetise in
using art to bdng memben of
diverse communities trogether in
order to qrate a new shared

space in the crty center, where

Jerusalem's different population
groups converge. This space

ty to enhance the scope of
its activities and access new
audiences. At the same time,
Muslala's presence revived
this commercial center built
in the 1970's, and gave the
hope of new customem to store

shops for local artists, as well
as a library, shared workspace,
a public coffee comer, and a
shop that sells local artwork.
The rooftop has been trans-

formed into ttre largest green

space in the crty center, with

that offer participants the skills
they need to start their own
rooftop gardens and beehives.

The Jewish National Fund

of Calgary was inspired by
the vision of an urban green

space in the centerof Jerusalem

Transforming the heart of ferusalem
special challenge with the sup
put of trc Jerusalem Fundatiqr
and Mayor Nir Barkat - to
tansfurn the city oenter into
a vibrant and exciting hub of
culturc ard community tlrcugh
"The lbrrace" - an indou ter-

race and utan geen rmf in the

}r€art of Jenrsalem tlm would

would be dedicat€d to culffie
and to envirurnental sustairF

ability, two elemenb trat are

cnrcial to ttre city's long-term
fuurc ard to ttre municipality's
vision forJenrsalem.

Inside the Clal Center in
Jerusalem's downtown,
Muslala had the oppotuni-

owners inside the complex.
Muslala's new space, known
as "The Terrace" en@mpasses

both an indoor terrace and an

outdoor rooftop. The indoor
space hosts activities, movie

screenings, performances and

classes. It also houses office
space for Muslala and work-

a wooden playgromd and a
geodesic dome dedicated to
yoga, dance, and movement.
The rooftop hosts an urban
beehive, an oryanic farm, and
a self-contained ecosystem
encompassing bottr fish and
plant-life, with beekeeping and

uban agriculture workshops

that would help to advance

the vision of the Mayor of
Jemsalem to reinvigorate
the core of tlrc city and bring
together the people of the city.
The partrcrship between the

Jerusalem Foundation and
the Jewish National Fund of
Canada took a geat leap for-
ward and made this innova-

tive project a rcality. As the

Jerusalem Foundation preparcs

to celebrafe its 50th anniver-
sary, and over a billion dollars
invested in Jerusalem since its
establishment, it is honored
to work wi*r esteemed part-

ners that share its values and

its profound dedication to the

people of Jenrsalem, and lmks
forward to continuing to worft
with the Jewish National Fund
of Canada to shape a modem,
ttrriring city ttrat builds upon

the heritage ofits past to lay the

foundations for a vibrant fuhue.
The Jerusalem Foundation of
Qnada is very pleased to have

supported the 2016 Calgary
JNF Gala honor:ring Carol &
I;rrry d\ Ryder on Thursday
May 12. If you would like to
honour Jensalem's 50th and

make a donation to ttris inqed-
ible project or attend the Negev
Gala which will be a very spe-

cial evening, please contact the

JNF offce at q3-255A95.
Tickets are very limited so

reserve your seats now
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AVI AVITAL, MANDOLIN VIRTUOSO

& DANIEL COHEN, CONDUCTOR,
PERFORM WITH THE CALGARY
PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
sponsored by the Sir Jack Lyons Charitable Trust
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-Jewish National Fund of Calgary
with the Jerusalem Foundation of Canada

Celebrating Jerusalem's 50th & lsrael's 68th

NEGEV GALA 2016
Join us in honoring

CAROL & LARRY z"l RYDER

THURSDAY, MAY T2, 2QT6
Concert:6:30 PM Tapas Reception:8:00 PM

The Jack Singer Concert Hall

I n su pport of the Muslala I ndoor Activity Terrace
& Urban Green Roof, Jerusalem
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